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" am Hale
and Hearty Mow, 90

writes C. B. Hill, of Marshall, Mich.,
"a living proof of the efficacy of
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. 1 have suf-

fered 20 years from heart trouble,
and became so bad 1 could not lie
down to sleep. Physicians failed to
help me, and 1 was advised to try
Dr.Miles' Heart Cure, which benefited
me from the first. I continued using
it and now am in perfect health."

DR. MILES'
Heart Cure
is (old by ail druggists on guarantee
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Mile Medical Company, Elkhart Ind.
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Scientific American.
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CHILDREN'S MANNERS.

It ! Ka Easy Tula to Track the Lit-

tle Oaca How to Art Correctly
at the Table.

It ia by do means a light ta.sk to
teach a family of youngstera to com-

port theaioelvea with decorum at the
dinner-tabl- e, but if the )soua of po-

liteness and good breeding at meal
time are early instilled in the elder
children, the battle it half won for the
youi.ger onea. who imitate
the example set them.

Though a somewhat-fatiguin- proc-- 1

ess. raaterfamilias should have her
brood down to dine with her as soon
as it it at all feasible, for she is ob- -

viously Mie best qualified person to
train them in nice habits. Vhen there
is no baby to be looked after in the
nursery, it saves time and simplifies
matters if nurse helps to wait at the
midday meal, as she can cut up the
little ones' meat while the other is
caning. The plates should be hot to
start with, for there is nothing more
unappetizing than a hulf-col- greasy
dinner, and many little ones are very-slo-

in finishing what is on their
plates. While endeavoring not to let
the youngsters grow dainty, I think
it a great mistake to attempt to force
matters of diet. To some children, for
instance, fat is absolutely repugnant,
and to insist on their swallowing it
is to render tlieir entirt dinner un-

savory. If, however, there is only a

slight dislike to some food, such as
greens or rice, for example, and a

very small portion is carefully mixed
with the meat and potatoes, it is often
eaten unnoticed by the child. Then,
too. I have frequency found, if no op-

position it made when a certain article
of diet is rejected, after a few days,
or a few months, finding that he is
not forced to eat it, the youngster
will forget his prejudice, or, as is some-

times the case, tastes change, and
what he formerly disliked may later
on appeal to his palate.

It it important that each child should
have n comfortable chair, if there ii
to be no fidgeting at tabl; cushions to
raise the height often prove insecure
and slippery, while to be seated too low
on a chair is distinctly uncomfortable.
For use in the dining-roo- there Is

nothing nicer than a bentwood chair,
the long-legge- kind seen in drapers'
shops, and which for the smaller folks
can be bought with side nrms and a
bar across. After dinner each child
should be accustomed to replace the
chair In its usual place, and before get-
ting down the serviette or feeder
should be neatly folded iu its ring.

Talking to any extent at meal time
should be discouraged. The wielding of
the spoon or knife and fork demands
a certain amount of attention from a

child, and if he or she is to eat nice-
ly, and go on steadily, bo as to be fin-

ished with the grown-ups- , there is no
time for chatter, and it la far better
training to teah the little people to
eat in silence and let the elders do
the talking.

A privilege, such as si 1 1 ing by i a t her'i
side at dinnertime on Sunday, get-
ting down to ring the bell (young peo-
ple are always glad of an excuse fot
moving), or something similar, can be
given from time to time to the one
who behaves best nt table that is to
say, who eats all that is on the plate
finishes the piece of bread without
crumbling or playing with it. is care-
ful not to use fingers when Ihe spoon
or fork is not quite successful in the
worl, of shoveling, or other minor de-

linquencies, which every mother will
notice for herself.

Every child, whether promoted ot
not from the nursery, should be taught
from the beginning o come to table
with clean hands and face and neatly
brushed hair, and no breach of thi
rule inns! ever be overlooked, as noth-
ing is more insidious than the ap-
proach of bad habits, while steady,
persevering training will soon teach
the children to comport themselves at
table so that they are not a trouble
to anyone or an annoyance to the oc-

casional visitor at lunch. Philadel-
phia Times.

To Keep Shirt Wnlata Dawn.
Shirt waists have an uncomfortable

fashion of slipping up in the back,
which is especially disagreeable to the
girl who prides herself upon beingwell-groomed- .

There is one way, and one
only, of keeping them down effectually.
For this make a band three inches long
and just enough wider than the belt
of the shirt waist to allow room to
stitch it on easily and leave it as wide
as the belt. Work two buttonholes in
it and attach it firmly 1o the belt of
the shirt waist, exactly in the middle
of the back, on the outside. Now sew
two flat buttons on the skirt to match
the buttonholes. When buttoned the
waist and skirt will be kept together
easily without strain or danger of sep-- I

a rating. The buttons should be flat,
such as are used for men's underwear

pearl buttons for wash skirts and
black trousers buttons for dark woolen
skirts. By this simple contrivance all
danger of tearing the skirt by pinning
is avoided, and the work once done is
lasting. Chicago Times-Heral-

AUeanande Sauce.
Melt two ounces of butter in a sauce-

pan on a slow fire, with three table-spoonfu- ls

of flour to thicken. Stir, but
do not allow it to brown; then moisten
with one point of white broth, beating
constantly; cook ten minutes. Ureak
three egg yolks in a howl; pour the
sauce over the eggs, a little at a time;
strain through a Chinese strainer, and
odd luilf an ounce of butter und the
juice of half a lemon. Do not let It boil
a second lime. The white broth is
made of scraps of meat, including tjie
bones; after it comes to a boil and the
scum is a!! cleared off put in two large
carrots, one turnip, one onion, one
parsley root, a few leeks and h few
pieces of celery. Boil for six hours,
(kim off all the grease, strain through
1 wet cloth into a stone jar. and put in
i cool place for general use. Philadel- -

'. ohiaPreas.

EARLY MARINE ENGINEERING.

Was When to Blaw Steni
Whlatlea Wan Rcnnrden mm In- -

nlt or m Chnllenn-e- .

Ia 1S30 gong for the engine rooms
were unknown, and in many of the
boats, when the pilot was in his bouse
(if there was one) or on the.dcck over
the engine room, he would signal to
the engineer by the strokes of a stick
n cane upon the floor of the bouse or
deck. All boats, of course, carried bells,
and by them all notices of departure
end of arrival were made known, and
all salutes between boats were given
by their bells. To blow steam, as is
now done by a whistle, was intended to
be a challenge or an insnlt.

In July, 1837, the first steam launch,
tbe Sweetheart, 35 feet in length, fout
.'ert three inches of beam, and three feet
depth, engine, 4x12 inches, wheel three
feet six inches in diameter, and boiler
horizontal ar, designed and
constructed at the United States navy
yard, New York, by the writer, then
chief engineer of the navy, was com-

pleted, and on her trial and succeeding
trips around the city of New York was
saluted with the bells of passing steam
boats and cheered by people who rushed
to the end of tbe piers to witness the
rrvel sight. She attained a speed of
6.S miles per hour. The engine was
subsequently transferred to the L'nited
States naval school at Annapolis.

Fuel, up to the year 183G, was wholly
pine wood, though up to that time some
owners of steamboats commenced ex-

perimenting upon the practicability of
using anthracite coal. A steamboat on
her route of six or more hours could
not hve the capacity in her flre room
to contain all the wood required, and
was compelled to pile it upon her side
houses; aid such boats as were on a
long route, as from New York to Prov-

idence, were compelled to invade their
upper deck with wood, and upon leav-

ing the city had somewhat the sem-
blance of a floating wcodyard.

In 183'J anthracite coal was intro-
duced in the furnaces of the steamboat
North America plying on the Hudson
river between New York nnd Albany,
xnd to aid its combustion when a high
pressure of steam was required a

driven by a belt from the wheel
shaft, was first resorted to, but soon
afterward a small independent engine
was used, connected by a belt to the
blower. Anthracite coal was soon

first bin tied without aux-

iliary draught In the open furnace of
i. steam boiler. 'ussier' Magazine.

DIALECTS IN AUSTRIA.

There Are Widely Different Tongnea
Spoken In the Yarloaa

In the Austrian Alps the local dia-

lects so vary as to be unintelligible
from one district to another, and yet
have been cultivated in passion plays
and popular poetry. Over and above
these dialects are scattered chiefly in
lower Austria, but even round Vleuna

Slav colonies, Czechs, Slovaks, Croats.
In Vienna itself the czecha claim to be
150,000. Slovenians spread over three
crownlands Styria, CarinthJa and
Curniola and dominate in the last,
which contains ulso Uscoks, Roman
Catholic Serbs, but the Slovenians seem
10 be retreating before the tieniwns.

Of these a remarkable group occur
in the barren UottMihec country, south-
east of , only inhabited since
the fourteenth century. Here again we
find a dialed unintelligible to other
Germans, yet rich In tales und poetry
Strange to say, the reawakening of the
Slovenian race In the course of the Ias1

hundred years seems to have been de-

termined by the first Napoleon, who re-

placed German in the normal schools
of the lllyrian provinces (six
In number) by Slovene and called I'orth
the passionate admiration of the Slov-

enian poets. Tyrol and Vorarlberg.
again, ure dividedi between Germans,
Italians und "Ladins" (Latins), the

Romansch of Switzerland.
In the Tyrol also each valley has its

own pronunciation, its own nccent, its
expressions unintelligible a few miles
off. The Ixidins were predominant In

the sixteenth and seventeenth cen-
turies; toward 1he eighteenth century
the Italians got the upper hand, but
seem now to be becoming gradually
outnumbered by 1he (lermans. The
Ladlni form a curious little group of
from 10.01M) to 20,000 in Tyrol, with 3

nearly 50.000 in Friulll (besides the 40.-C0- 0

of the firisons). Their language is
nearer to Provencal or Catalonian than
to Italian. They chiefly inhabit the val-

leys, while the German climbs tbe
mountain sides, just as he has done in
Bohemia, the Czechs mainly occupying
the plains. London Spectator.

In Four Hoars.
A division of Russian cavalry, to-

gether with horse artillery, has re-

cently been exercised in crossing tbe
Niemen river, near Kovno, as nearly ns
possible under war conditions. The
river is about 250 yards wide, and some
!!0 feet deep, w ith 11 fairly strong cur-
rent. One regiment of dragoons swam
across with their horses in n.t minutes,
another In 86 minutes, and a Cossack
regiment, sotnia succeeding sotnia. got
across in 29 minutes. The men's arms
and clothes, toget .er with the few men
who could not swim, were taken across
In boats or on rafts, and improvised
rafts carried the guns and wagons.
The whole division got across in four
hours, nnd there were no mishaps of
any importance. The weather was wet
nnd therefore not favorable to the ex-

perimentCincinnati Enquirer.

Lose Weight In School Examinations.
The weights of classes of students

before and after examination have been
trtade the subject of recent investiga-
tion. In high classes, where naturally
the responsibility of the examination
to be gone through was more felt, sev-

eral pounds were lost, showing how the
mental strain was felt. In lower classes
the lots was not so great. Touth'a
Companion.

WORLD-FAME- D DOG.

It assisted Its Master In Delivering.
Innocent Chinese front Tor-tn- re

and Death.

Among the oelebrated dogs of the
world must be counted llerr von Schus-
ter, the faithful companion of Herr
Eugen Wolff, the well-kno- traveler.
Herr von Schuster's fnmc Is not due to
distinction ut dog shows or any strik-
ing purity of breed or race, but is
only a sort of reflected glory, as being
tbe property of his master.

The incident which brought him into'
prominence was one that happened in
China shortly after the massacres of
German missionaries, which led to the
seizure of Kiuu-Cho- u by the imper.al
government. It was first related by
Capt. Dannhauer, the correspondent in
China of the Merlin 1okalnnzeiger. Ac-

cording to his account, Herr Eugcn
Wollf arrived in Kiao-Cho- u some
months ago, and was informed by one
of the German missionaries that on the
Kenm government demanding the pun-
ishment of tbe murderers of the mis-

sionaries a number of Chinese had been
arrested, more or less at random, ac
cused of attacking the German mission,
tortured into confession and con-

demned to death. All of them, the sur-
viving missionaries averred, were com-

pletely Innocent of the crime wilh
which they were charged.

The real culprits had been denounced
to the mandarin, but he refused to have
them arrested. On hearing this Herr
Kugen Wolff, accompanied by one of
ihe priests of the mission as interpre-
ter, went to the courthouse and sent to
ask Ihe mandarin to attend. When lie

arrived llerr Wolff demanded to see
the prisoners. At first the mandarin
demurred, but a more peremptory repe-
tition of the request led him to give the
necessary order. He had by this time
begun to get seriously alarmed, as he
thought from Herr Wolff's manner
that he must be armed with great pow
ers. The I.okalnnzeiger declnred that
Herr Wolff represented himself as sent j

ny the German legation in Peking, but
this he absolutely denies.

In any case, the frightened manda- -

rin sent for the prisoners. When they
arrived llerr WolIT w nt forward to the
bench of the court, iii which there were
four seats, sat down in the principal
one, placed the priest on his right hand,
lifted his dog, Herr von Schuster, on to
the chair on his left, and then infornied
Ihe now trembling mandarin that he
might occupy the remaining seat.
The prisoners were then brought in nnd
a short examination proved the accu-
racy of the priest's statement. Every
one of them was completely innocent of
Ihe crime lnid to his charge, and had
been arrested by the mandarin either to
wreak private vengeance or to get rid
cf troublesome creditors. When he saw
the impression this evidence was mak-

ing on the two Germans the terrified
functionary hastened to promise to set
the prisoners free, which lie-di-

d "sennce
tennnte."

Such is the story told by the Lokalan- -

zeiger which has contributed to make
Herr von SchuBter one of the most cele-

brated dogs in Europe. In justice to
Herr Wolff It should be stated that he
denies certain allegations made by the
l.oknlanzeiger. one being tire state-
ment that he had given his dog n ehsir
to sit on before the mandarin. Chicago
Times-Heral-

RUSSIANS' RACIAL HISTORY.

rLe Orla-lna- l Inhabitants Have lleea
I'naheil allc and Absorbed

bj tbe Slav.

Theanthropological history of north-
eastern Europe is nowclear. The Slavs
penetrated liussia from the southwest.
where they were physically an offshoot
from the great Alpine race of central
Europe, In so doing they forced a way
in over a people primitive in culture,
Ir.ngiuige und physical type. This
aboriginal substratum is represented

y by the Finns, now scarcely to
be found in purity, pushed aside into
the nooks and corners by an intrusive
people possessed of a higher culture ac-

quired in central Europe. Yet the Finn
has not become extincL nis blood still
flows in Russian veins, most notably in

the Great and White Russian tribes.
The former, in colonizing the great
plain, has also been obliged to contend
with the Asiatic barbarians pressing in

from the east. Yet the impress of the
Mongol-Tart- ar upon the physical type
of the Great Russian, which constitutes
the major part of the nation, has been
relatively slight.

For, instead of amalgamation or ab-

sorption, as with the Finns, elimina-
tion, or what Leroy Beaulicu calls
"secretion," has taken place in the case
of the Mongol hordes. They still re-

main intact in the steppes about the
Caspian. The Tartars are banished to
the eastern governments as well, save
for those in the Crimea. The Asiatic
influence has probably been more
strong in determining the Great Rus-

sian character than the physical type.
A struggle for mastery of eastern En-to-

with tbe barbarians has perhaps
made the Great Russian more aggres-
sive; vigor has developed nt the expense
of refinement. The result has been

a type well fitted to perform
the arduous task of protecting the
marches of Europe against barbarian
onslaught, and also capable at the
same time of forcefully extending Eu-

ropean culture over the aborigines of
the neighboring continent of Asia.
Appleton's Popular Science Monthly.

Many Clocks In Windsor entitle.
The queen has 230 clocks at! Windsor

castle. Some of them run for 43 hours
at a winding. one of them for.12 months,
nnd it is said that in order that the
winder may not forget the latter one it
is wound every year on his birthday.
The oldest clock the quee has be-

longed to Anne lioleyn. It is quite a
modern iooking affair, but for the
heay weights that work it. One of the
clock eaSsfl contains Gen. Gordon's
Mule Chronicle.

Am Then Mart Ataalsu
Saloon Keeper I eaat charge any-

thing more up to yon, Mr. Soak. YouTI
have to pay cash hereafter. I're used a
whole leadpencU up charging the stuff
you've had.

Mr. Soak Don't let a little think like
a five-ce- nt leedpencil worry you. IU
bring you a new one N. Y.
World.

Not Apprehensive.
First Boarder The landlady has

gone to a food exposition, bui. I don't
think it can possibly affect us.

Second Boarder Why should It af-

fect us?
First Boarder Well, of course. If she

finds any cheaper kinds of food than
w--e are getting now, we'll have to eat
them; but I don't think it's passibl-e-
Puck.

Rallne-- Passion.
Mrs. Shopleigh This war tax is not

so bad, after all.
Mrs. Trotleigh How do you make

that out?
Mrs. Shopleigh Why, don't you see?

If you write a check for one dollar and
put a two-ce- stamp on it, that re-

duce it to 08 cents. N. Y. Journal.

Only nn Inference.
"Who was Diogenes?" said the teach-

er to Freddy Fosdick.
"Diogenes was a woman of Athens,"

replied the boy.
"Freddy, how did you get It Into your

head that Diogenes was a woman ?"
"Because she was til ways looking for

a man." Judge.

Brotherljr.
They quarreled over her, but now

They as two brothers be
For the girl since has declared herself

Kach fellow's sister. See?
Detroit Journal.

ri m: ,t unto ixu.m; day
Take Laxative Bromo U Haine Tablets amirutfgist refund money it aiatia i ourr.The genuine has U B.Q. on each tablet.
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DBGIBTBK'b NOTIORH, Notloe lanenhy BV--

left their ArtuiiMstriiiurs', OOMOIsd, and Ex'mors1 accounts inthe Ifirlstei stirtl.potar uopntv, and the same win be presented foi'"'owunre at the court Honsla Mlddleburgn, Monday, ftbinary a?Ui, im.
First and rtnal accouDtof K B.aiUnael.eMen-1-

of the last win nnd testament of .1 c; 1

Jwaaeu. ' ""' Borw,gb ltasgToVe, ,

AOIOUIIt or V. O. Stnyer, Executor of the lietMil mill 1. slum, ut r wuiimn sirnuh, hue ofWashington townfhin, Ha,, deoeased.
Hnnl account ei V in U. Wetzel, Admlnlstrs- -
roi MmpMhI"-- ' ilei-r- N. Wtuxel, drnwased,
Finn rice-- ,1 R, Qroaa, Administrator

ieceswd ""y la,e rtPr"if iwy ,

KI1111I account oflt. B, (irons, Executor of theisr win and testament of christian liross, lateif Be iver UWMblp, deceased.
The first nnd final account of Qeonn

;aer and Michael D. Ilnsslnirer. Kxeeutori olhe lust will nnd tentnment of Levi HslnirerIncluding the accounts of same name.VdnilnlMir.iiors 01 the estate of l.ydla HaaSuM.r, deceased.
First and nnal nccoun' of J. s. Melser, admin-istrator of ;lie estate of Mary Bunfer. deceased.
Kir't nnd llnnl nccount of . A. Mover, Admln-Mrato- r

of Nathan Arhogusl, late uf Perry twoI'a., deceased. '
Firs' and tinnl nccount. ot Hornv LSwartl Ad--
tnlstrntor of Julian Swurlz, late of Adums

ownsniPi deceased.
First nnd llnul neconnt of .Jacob Cramer.

uf the estate ofltebeoea oramer de- -
ensed.
The seer nd and final nccount of D. J. nnd J. U

Uaaalnaer, Administrators of Joseph llasslnavr'
late bl spring twp., Boj der county, deceased:

J, B. WILLIS, Keg-lste- Ut.

YVHX'WK AITItAISKMKNTK.-Noti- ce Is here- -

by given thai the following Widows'
under tbe Ben law, have been men

lib the Clerk of iheonanH' Court of Snyder
ountj tor conflrtnatlon February 2t, iw.
The appraisement of Adalaide snmpeeii, wM- -
Henry 0. Baupsell, Inteof Centra township,

mi iter co. Pa., deceased, elected to betaken
iiirKi tbe $00 exempt Inn law.

Appraisement ol Annie M, Luck, widow or Le--

I Luck liiteof spring twp, Snyder (to.. Ha.,
eceated elected to ie taken under the $300 ex- -

i 11 inn law,
Appraisement of Elisabeth Olfl, widow of

oin, late f Frunbha twp , bnyder Co., in.,
11 censed, elected to be taken under l be (800 ex
uipi ton law,

of Hannah Unllenbacb, widow
f William llnllenbach, late of Perry tp , sny.
n on, p. 1.. deceased, elected 10 be taken under
lie 10 exemption law,

Appndsemenl or Haobonl Ken , widow ofooo.
Kern, laic f Middleburgb, Snyder Co., in., de- -

iiscd, fleeted to be taken Under the 1300
law.

Q, M. HIIINDKL, Clerk.
Mlddleburgb, Pa,, Jan. is. Ihw.

The following ancouuta will be presented tor
01 Ilr111.1t ion 00 Monday. Feb. 17, 199 :

Klrsl und Onal nu nunt of Jeremiah Beaver,
Ksecutor Of ban. el Heaver, d. ceused, who was

oiniiilitee ot Caroline Sholler. a lunatic.
(i. M. sllINDKL, Clerk.

itddlebnrgb, Pa.,Jan. as. ihw.

Notice in Partition.
In the csmie 0f William HOllenbOCh, bite of

Perrj Township. Snyder Co., Pa., deceased.
To Hannah Hollennnch, widow of Wllllnm

of Ubaptuat twp.. Boy der co..
i'a.: .Vary Spichor (nee Hollenbach) Intermar- -

ted w in John L splcker of Liverpool, Perry
Do,, P.'.; Levliin lieckerl (nee Ilollenbneh) Inter- -

unrrled with w Hii.mi Hcckert of chapman
p.. Snyder en Pa., and Suuuiel Hollenbach of

ferry twp., snjoer Co., rn.; wiuiam
iiislinnd of Eva I'orlzllne (nee Hollei.lmeb) now
leceased; Catherine Shaffer (nte Portzllne)

With .lames SUalTer, Henry E. Portz- -
I nr. Marihn Shout) (nee Portzllne) Intermar-le- d

with Wesley Stroub. (lertle Porlzllne and
Soaaaa Portlase, minors above the Ke of u

eurs who buve for their (ruardlan Philip Kelter
II of Perry twp . snvder Co., Hn.. and William

II. rorlzllne ot Treverton. North'd Co.. Pa.
Y01 are hereby notified thnt by virtues of a

i' it of Inquisition Issued out of tbe orphuns'
Court of Snyder Co. and to me directed, sn In-

quest will be held on Tract situate In Perry twp ,

inyaer Co., Pa., bounded and described an
viz : on the North bv lands ol heirs of

William Portzllne. dee'd. on the Eust by lands of
Q. W, Portz'ine, nn tbe South by Innds of nme,
ind Oeorge ooodllnft and on tbe West by lands
if Sumuel Ilollenbneh, contnlnlnit about KlRluy
(si) Aerer-- , more or less, with the appurtenances,

ON THt'Hi'DAY, FEBHl'AKY 1. A. U.,8W.
el in o'ciock A. M., to make partition or valua- -'

Ion of the real estate of said deceased, when
md where jou may uttend If vou think proper.
Ian. I. IHW. P. 8. HITTER. Sheriff.

CAI'TION NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given thnt we have pur-

chased from WM. V. Howell, the following
naliit-- articles which the said Howell purchas-
ed at a onstnlile Hit : Two horses, prop wa-K-

I setts of irenrs, buaicy and log; wagon.
Wo have left the above property In the bunds
of II. M. Homiir nnd all persons arc cautioned
not toircddlc with the atne.

8TKIN1NOEK HKOH.
Middlcburg, Pa., Jan. 14, IHW.

Vnil InaOBM assured. B) cts. starts you or
clr. free. Points Co , 2.11 Oak Dlk., lie -- Inn.

XECLTOH'S NOTICE.-Not- ice isE hereto atTSn that lettets testDtncnlnry up
on tbe rstste Of Amelia Bllper, lute ot
Jiokson township., snyrler county, pennn.,
deceiifiid. have been Issued In due foim of law
toilip uuderslKned, to wbom nil Indebted to
said estate should make Immediate pnment
mill those linvlne claims acnfnst, It should pre
sent them duly uutbentlcated for sell lenient.
Jacob Gilbert. YV. U- - llll.dHt,

Attorney. Kzecutor.
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What Shall
Be Done

FOR THB DELICATE QIRL

You have tried iron and iother tonics. Bat the keen- I aV! IT ,.
rints ana uun, 1 acr sallow (k
complexion worries you. Per-- 4
a - - . . . f . , . Inaps sne nas a unic nacking
cough also. Her head aches ;

and she cannot study. Give her

S SCCITS EnHiiSlOB t
The oil will feed her wasting
body; the glycerine will soothe
her cough, and the hypophos-phite- s

will give new power and
vigor to her nerves and bruin.

Never say you "cannot
take cod-liv- er oil " until you
have tried Scott's Emulsion.
You will be obliged to change
your opinion at once. Children
especially become very fond
of it) and infants do not know
when it is added to their food.

)oc and i.oo all druggist!.

SCOTT At BOWNE, Chtmliti, Nw York.

i0iiiBiOiarq

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings A Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 2$c, 50c. and Jl.oo.

Sold by draffUta, or arat post-pai- on receipt of prim

BiirUHm-iiD.ro.- , lit a ill wuaaasi., sevTeit,

PAY IF YOU'RE PLEASED SO DAY5
. cuinuDMT. id ivr Dm idsi$5 rtr I r.n jiiirmu.i , n ito, im.,v..,. i

NO MONEY WANTED IU AUVAHVO.
Wits i
KltchrnCatilnM
we arnd, free.
copy of "The

Cook
Book," containing
SIS pasM of the
most practical l

pes ever
substantially

bound In cloth.
The top of cabinet
n n Inches bf ft
Inches: brlclit. '

inches; has two bins, one holding II.;
the other parlltinm'd for graham, sugar, stt
sne large drawer: ope bread hoard, which slides Into

.rame. Price, complete, ouly S, on board cars In

with the cook txxik free. Pay In 30 days If yon

nnd the (.Hhlnet the most uwful.
kltchcu furniture you ever saw If uot entirely pleaml.
return at our cipen"'. N'o deposit, no gnsmtit) rr
quired from any nstlw person. In ordering be sure

tosav you're a reader uf this paper this Is very lni

and that you accept our Kite hen Tahlnet offer No

a Order T : or. send for Illustrated circular No. I.

HUAiialt ViLlII IN. CO.. .155 f Btrriui St, Chirm.

P 8 Oenulne iJnuVer Valley furniture la never sold

through retallers-nlw- ays from factory to flreel.le uf

wholesale prices. Don't accept a worthless Imitation.

1 QK BUYS A S3.50 SUIT
Iktlaa Iff ll a T It II t . at k 1 t W K A Hill T "x .saw

faSMt nm iMt-ru-i mu si. 83.
A RIW tit FRBJt tor any oftbeKlultt

WDICO QUO

Sand Wo jgsgeSt?stsls Mr sf as; and say whether large or
' small for age, and we will asna you 10.

nK nit by eiprees,C.O.D., subject to eiamln.
.tlon. You can examine It at youreiprsss

nrwaa oirIce and If found perfectly satisreciot7
BS waa n d equal te suits sold In your town for

. SSSlSl- .mm. nt aar
eartM. BJ . OS aa sss rsss rtsrsti.
thesis Ku raiii sv. --

ears1 frsa 4 te 1 1 isate at Sfs. est srt rsullst
efsrrwaaie at aj io. Bed. wita double sesl
and kneea. latest Ute.ijls ae lUustratsd.

er made rrom a special wrww..
weejka, Oeaeell auslawee, neat, handsome pat-

tern, Ine serge Unlnc, Cleytea jntenl Interllnlnr. PJ
ding. Marina and rei n f.aflk and lloen sewug.

m hov or parent ....7
be proud of. ros rats clots DHaM ' in .is
(solas, everceaas or uisssrsi, ror ooye a 0 Taiaa,ViZSwrnenr aaaass nsea ae. won, contain, wi- - v
aape meaaureaoa ran imwiiciwi. - n.la'l Satle eat Onts.su sssde te srt.e fr.a tl-
aamples sent rive on appnc.'ion.
SEARS, R0BUCK CO. (Inc.), Chicago, It

tmw, atoennS Oa, are ttarssatly iieatli, Ssnas)

.;L.ai.c rcnrcui ivitn .

RVI BEBreii" '
Do Not Snnr Longer: Tbe
joys nnd ambitions o7 life can

be restored to von. The very

worst eases of Nervous Debili-

ty are absolutely tUVmS
PEKFECTO TABLET

,Ulve prompt relief to Insomnia,
falling memory nnd tbe wasw
ana arnin or tilsi power..
red by Indiscretions oreicesses
of early years. Impart vigor

nri ,otnc to every function
BraOS ..rrt... ...loin Clvn bloom U) toe

. ,n ,h,. aSa eves of rount
or old One seta bos ,e,.ew-,i-- r Vul eiiergj:
i , os at a

l, .1 euro or money re: u0-ia- j t a

cm r n vest pocket. Sold fUJ every rj
BMJM In plAIn wrapper on rjSSilStPfK
by TUB PKIU ECTO CO.. Cagton Bldg.,

For sale in Miildleburfrli, Pa., by

Mydlflbaiv Driur Co-- hi Mt. Pletf
unt Mills by Henry Harding, Bird in

tfmnn ureek iy J. . Btrmpaeu.

Tv
A

atoiL.B.l.OOW.TIgl'io

close up under arms, snd
and yott this ocatopreajtJJ

saajsetteesasslssuasi SSVannnnnKnnl J'and try tton at mrSSSJjMK
press office and ft,
as represented, ana

d err ul value yon TMSWE
of and equal tosnjroostyoucan

f,r 15.00, rru.ms ???J!ZtL

um eolw, r"alaDa'-.'V"--;eiT-

long, doable bwaated, Bajsr
coUar. faney pjatd U"&.
--aSa rw rr

. - , write -

and Overeoate n "-- - .


